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THE POO R COUSIN.

CEAPTER I.-Continued.
While she was makung these observations, the

stranger was scanning the almost defaced portrait
of thc Lord of Fermanagh Who, more than a
century before, bad raised the standàrd .of re-
volt against England, aided by the O'Donnel and
the O'NeîI, two of the princes of Uliter, and
waged s successful a warfare, as to have nearily
:rive uthe Gael (stranger) from the Isle oi
Saints. The brillant nîctories they% aon under
the green banners, on wbich the cross and croiwn
were emblazoned in gold, adora the page oh their
country's history!

' lere is the Maguire who fell t tClothibreet,
saisi Fatier McMahon, acting as cicerone.-
4 And thiis s the hera ofi ßebnrb. This one,
whose lace the mildew and wrm bave spared, IS
the L-ird of Fermanagli wah, in a dangerous
cisis, shouted the esoan of ILe Maguires in
such pea!s from the dark tills of Donegal, that
the selsts of Ulster started fran tiheir eynmes, ani,
fllovsng the chie who led them, swept dow
i:ke a mounnamî torrent on the Saxot sîrmy, and
scatterud them like cbaff at Drum ui i!uck.'

' Aud who is this witb broad forahead, roing
hair bound vith a ilIut of gold, large eyes ,f
blue, and wite fiowing robes ; whose appear-
ance atunsit persuades me lie Is the geius of
Penne ? inquired the stranger, pausing before
aother portrait.

' Tt is Edhna-a famous bard of this an-
cient Soute-, who lias celebrated in his day, for
his learniiig and eloquence. Ile ras one of the
bards'who was converted nt Tara the day that
St. Pzînrick preacied before Laigare. But per.
haps I ei-cary you. I forger that every one is
not su fond tf archeulogy as I sai.'

L Ita a science of vhich I aismextremr.ely fond,
and I shal taka Lasw.faner if you aill pro-
ceed, Reverend sir,' replied the strOnger-earn.

lere, the-,' continued Father McMahoc,
'is one of the beoes et the 'Pass t-f the
Plumes,' ail is eLfaced of lis lineaments except
one ilId, fashing eye, as k-en ris a falconr's, and
as gray as a snoke withoal. Oa this worm enten
canota',' said Fa;her Mc Mahiou, passing on, ,'ive
can dîscern a Bisiop's mitre andt croer. Be-
side t, dim, defaced and lattered, bang thie par-
traits - rudely executed, it us true-of three
Knighits of tihe iVed Branch, faionis in their day
for ther g-aliant exploast. Anl here re punse
before tshe faithful likeness o their lineal Se-
scendant, the laite Lord of Fermnanagh,--who
w'as tisa riend of Cbarlemont and Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, and their cause. He spent his gold
and his blood in the dark days of '98, and barely
escaped attainder, on condition tliat he would re.
tire to Fertnanagh and spend the rest o his days
there. Exasperated and chagrined, there was
no help Ior it but ta accept tte bard conditions
prepesei b>'tht G ednet; muanwith lis ce-
ly apdded secondovie he carme liitEbr. The
-Union, se disastrous ta Ireland, conpleted the
work that defent bad commencel; ha never held
up bis bead again, and died, I verdy belheve, of
an outraged and broken beart. Iis motto iras
SPatria c:ara, carior liberas.'-( My country is
dear, but libertyl is dearer.')

9Tsat was a martyrdom as glorious as a tri-
ump,' responded the stranger. ' I feel a singu-
ar tnierest in the noble man. Did he leave au

heir ?
'That is another sad section of bis history.

I-is finrstwife, who wras a Desmond, bore him a
son, who wras only four years old when his youug
and noble mother died. He afterwards married
the daugliter o an impovernsbed Engthsti Biro-
net, wvho also became the mother of a son. I-le
livel only tara years after this child was brn.-
Ilis widow spent the first months of ber mourning
here, alter which the family-hierself, the tio
boys and a nurse-left the country and settled on
the continent.' .•

tItis to be hoped that Lurd Desnaond is no
recreant to lis princely race' observed the stran-

sger.l Lord Desmond died abroad, it is said. The
titls and estates devoved on bis step-brother,
Hugb, who is now the chie of his sept,' replied
Fatber McMaaon ; ' but lie is a stranger to bis
native land, more's the pity, he ier iavîmg
been here since he was two years old.''

-It is to be bopei, thougb, my Father, (bat
the young lord is retinus vestigia farno.--
('Keeping l the footste s of an honorable an-
cestr>') It mould be a thousand pities for the
escutcheon of the iaguires ta have a single foui
blot on it ' replied thestranger, turning towards
Ellan Al'ero.-

' I do not apprehend that it ever mill. That
which a stranger hopes. for therm, the Maguires
-are hond, tit and estata, ta.avent. Losgh
Foyie'.deep waters are neiher deep nar danra

-ogb fot thé dastard, who meuldi suilly i.'
enQur little Ellen tes a Mlaguire b>' descent,'

said Father McMahon, laughing at ber enthu- may answer yes, because I bave a latter for him,
sîasm; ' sd she is apt to get into the beroies through which I hope to he placed upou bis hîst
whenever the bonor of ber family is ain ques- Of frienss.'
tion. 'lt would require no letter, I imagine, ta

' Pd like you to see how like a Knight Tem- effect that object,' said Father McMahon, who
plar this Reverend gentleman cen look whenever iras very much prepossessed un the stranger's
the glorues of the MeMabons is the subjeci,' re. favor. 'But 1, who know s few peopile beyond
torted Ellen Abern. ' Sir Godfrey de Boullon Fermanagh, look on a letter as an event.''
bimself could not exhibit more of the spirit of The one I refer to is from Sevîlie,' replied
chîvaîry J' the stranger and it introduces your humb ser-

'Fonsense, Aliern, my child! What should e vant as Enrique Giron.'
poor old priest have ta do with pride,' said Fa- ' A letter from Sevle ! from s nepheçi the
ther McMahon, handung bis snuif-box around, canon P exclaimed Father McMahon. ' My
and inviticg the stranger, with an incpient mirth- ditar Don Enique Giron, why did you not ncame
tulness urking about the corners of his eyes, 1 te ilt earier? Com with me, I beieve we shall
try bis Irish blackguard.' fcd a broited puliet and a licit cf bacon atay

At this moment Thela, the wol-dog, ran into bouse. You must dine wîit me.' Andh tt good
the gallery in search of bis mistress, but on see cld mac puledi bis guest along, t:iking allie
ineg a stranger he uttered a -fierce groi, tharew vay about the canon, his nephewv. Don Eri:-
bisoself back for an instant on bis haunches, and1 que bestowed a caress on Thela, bo foilowet
sprang towards hiîn, ere Ellen or Father M- bim ta the gallery door, and bowe-J witl a Lind
Malion could cail him off; but Io their astonish- and courteous air to EIlen Aberni, whoe stood
ment, the growl subsided intc a whine ; and after watchcng their exit.
gazmog intently iot this eyes, which evére ised She resumed ber seat in the or:el mindow, and
sternl> on him, and eeming te survey his every.had made some prgress :vth ber wak awhen
.nearment, he bung lits head, unril the tip hciLis Aice Rio.dan caine into, (hie gallery, looking
blaue nase rested betircen bis fore ft-et, then about ber with a tirild air, as if in t a c 0ch
troched hiaself down close beside îim. There some one. There was a tradin amîong the
Lad been a mute language spoken between te epeaple cf the halmlet, that the Banchess cry ad
tman anid thE dog, explicablo and uysterious ·to been leardl fronm time ta tins the < gaery,
the lookera on, who knew that cowardice had no n% such shrlI, eere toua, that the sounldesi seep
part im the strange conduct of the latter. was broken by' it ; and thi'ey dclaredtilhat ilt was

' Thela's instincts have discovered a friendly always foIowîel by soe dire mîsfortune te the
and lumîano nature :n you, sir said Ellen Aber, Maguires or their fortunea. lence Mrs.

-Iell pleased that her savage favorite Lad no[ Riurdan's tni ster, an frighed cA -
menteS death by tearing the stranger's throat. ance.

There iE a strange pover in tihe huesan eye Is it se you are lookiîg for, lhUaca avur.-
over the savagae instincts of a brute. But I am zccn,' (inother darliug) said Eten.
glad t conquer the Ili will of so noble an ani- ' God be good ta us forever, amen,' said tis
mal, even thoughI tie conques its ai onby t:ar.- woman, startig, ' but you've iren me a frecht,
Wolf dogs are rare now ta Irend, I beheve, Miss Aiueen a suilisI.'
Miss Ahern ? j 'It's about them .hangings . ser ladyship's

'Yes ; they are dyg eut. Por TheI. 1as bedroon, that I k-noms no[ more about fiun-g1
,w Ofriend.ofhis enkid in the baroni;. than a bocaun (soft, innocent perso). Katy's

PaLaps is insiiacts inforfted-hm 'that I an broke lier heurt-the craytbur-trymîg te gt
in the saine predicamoent, ond le hid a fellowv i 'em nup, and Bridge d 4e twra Lansi
feeling for ie,' repued the stranger liti a smnile,.f offioflier; and i tzuc±t ab y o e'd co$e,

lieh imparted ta his sivartby counterance a- asthore, ar set us r:iîW
brigLit and singular fascination. t'To he sure i wiL, Ahiel is 'e:, wa n

' Tteta is truly a Wrend E need. ue is not isnste.

governed by worldliness certairnly, or he woult ' Asd I thougt, a s a a -ng I was
[lot ba so faithiful to one as fiendless asT iam,' cominag, to ae a '-word 'a y-our ear,' contnueS
she- replied, calbng the dog ta her side and ca (tise womani, whos oresce sk toa ab isptr,a
ressing him. hle she cate closer to Elen, 'd -get you ho

'lss Aherun's lone tess il be dispe.led by spake t.) er ladyship 1 twshea she comes, to see if
the arrivaal of her relatives. I have no sucih sLe woudr'->eage (revoke) ihai l'Tm FaLey,.
hope, or vern seo humble a friend as Thela to the black-imouth's been after doieg about our
make my present loneliaess tolerabte.' rmts.'

' Miss Ahern-sioce you seem te knowr my ' Es your rat i arrears, Alice ?'
naine maweil-may bea more throwa on herscif ' And how could it be otherwacys, astore,
then than now; for, sir, I am now mistress of wrhen the nagur's been raisiug an us from time toa
Fermausagh ; then I shal be only-a por cou- timne,'till it would be asier te pay Lim iah the
sin,' she ansvered, with a smile baIlf hopeful, halft blood from our veins than with gold. And then
sad. 'I beliere that ail individuals of that class because Kate turned ber baclk on hin, hen be
are unconditionally snubbed by their rich kins- was sayîng that ta ber that noI daclt girl ought
folk k te hear, Le threatened te cant and rack-rnt us-
j I should hke ta see you snubbed, Aileon,
dear,' said Father McMahon, with another nmerry
twinkle of the eye.

' Do you think it would not matter, or that it
would not hurt me.'

' About as much as a rain drop would burt a
falcon's wing. But be of good cheer, ity child.
The very noblest natures are those which are
developed by trial ; and to the followers of'
Christ, there is co safer way to Heaven than the.
way a sorroirs. But I must go. God bless
you!' said Father MeNlabon, layiag his broad
palm on the fair head of Een Ahera.

c J should prefer a less stern ordeal, Father,'
she said, throwîng back the curls from lier bright
face. -

Fie, fie, rmy child. Do not forget that the
cross is inevitable. If we avod it, it will be
laid on our shoulders; if we lay it down a heavier
-one will take its place ; and if the beart is un-
disciplined ta meet them, how will it be possible
to bear them.'

'Cike a Catholiw- Maguire,' said thé girl
proudly.

That meansJlecti non frang,' (to be bent,
not broken) said Father McMahon, shruggingo
bis shoulders.

When in danger of defeat, Father McMahon
invariably takes refuge in Latrn,' she said*, mith
a light-hearted laugh; 'bthen I am at bis maercy,
for I don't know, any more tian Thela, w7bat
compliments he may be paying me. What did
he say, sir V.

'lHis meaning wa. that yours is a spirit to be
bent, net broken. A goad motto, Miss Ahern,
and nota ncompatible withthe spino f a Catho-
lic Maguire P said the stranger, wrapping bis
short Spanish cloak about him. ' I shall remain
in this region perhaps a month or two ; inay-
I Lape t abe recognised, should ire meet here-
amter?i

'As a friend of Father McMahon's? asked
Ellen.

'You anticipate what I wish, but I tbink 1

the vilian-if e don't pay up, and we with an
honest [case from the ould lord, Christ save bis
soul.'

' I will do that I can, Alice. I amm i napes
that Lord Hugh wmli make siraight many of
Fabey's crooked ways2

r Will you pleae to tel mel Misa Elle idear,
Ii there's any truth about the Scotch weavers
corning? .And then I hope the MAN Anov
wili send down lightng to burn their spinnin'
jenaies, aid their factories tih 'there's not a
skreed leit, if #bey dare te put 'em up on boly
ground, as 1 hear th ey are, Lord save us,' saisi
the ivaman, in a passionate toise.

1I have heard such a report, but can't and
won't belîeve it,' replied Ellen Al.ern, lookng
over towards the old abbey, where the dustat
ber ancestors reposed.

>Why, Miss Ellen dear, there's so mai>'
nonks and saints buried there, along with the
Maguires bthat the divil himself would be afrai<j
te set his hoof in it, and I don't thak Scotch
spinners is much better, by my troth,? said
Ahce.
- , Let us hope for the best, Alice, answered
Ellea sadly.

Even if it never comes, a lanna-voght, said
the woman. ' G ad be god te us, and give us
I-lis Grace ta bear the comîrg il ; for its enoughb
we've got already, without living te see a fac-
tory put up beyant there. Come nowr, Miss
Ellen-and I woader at you for staying here, sa
loe lîke, in this dismal ould picture gallery-
and show me about the hangîngs.'

CHAPTER IH.-THE LOr.D O PFERMALAGH.

Exactly one.week had slipped away sineethe
aunouncement. ot the advent of Lord Hugh
Maguire and his noble mother, but ta the con-
sternation of Mr. Fabey, and the disappointment
of the tenantry, %iho were on the tip toe of ex-
pectancy and hope, their arrial, 'from sanie
cause or other, was stli deferred.

Fabey, to increase -bis own consequence, by
shôwing off tot. Lord Huglihow Worthîl>' he ès-
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No. 34.
rial funetions se long delegated Ibis streams that suggested the idea of a factory
hibition of the subjection that he te Lard Hugb Maguire; in act is deep, rapidi
r whom be reigned, bad deter- ilow was admirably calculated for any utilitar-
Frst tu gave him a grand recep- ian purposes ta which water power coule ap-

elcome ta bis ancient doma:c, plied.
fail te e grateful for, inasmuch I Ellen Abetn donned a lase white wrapper,

cessarily Bitter his pride andî and throwing a shalv about ber, went ta the
ee of his own delîty ta his il- eastern windoi te look out at the night. Net

a ripple of cloud disturbed the cali beavens,
ose [he bad been drilling the yeu- where the glorious planets shone in uudimmed
nagh day and night ; "bile they splendor! Solema and hol'y at ail tines did the
nxious ta propitiate their Land- upper deep appear to her, vitl its myriad lights
lo get inte Fabey's bood graces and glowing lires, that preacied most eloquently
ms, aidedi vith a rnght good ta ber et the Alrnrghty Power that fashioned andwith imipunity the exasperation uphbed them, and by the mnystery ai themnmagoz-
blunders excited in him, amiost licence, led ber seoul mi strong and rapid ilight ta

did the îogginL of potceen that His very footstool, ni adoration as hushed and.
themi during, their exercises, by lholy as their own., But to-nighit-shie could notthemi aiehis measures A £sen- telli wherefore--tiey seemed to look -pitringly
ed day and niglit on one of the and lovingly on lier, and ta lie, mare tnhunever,
s of Fermanagb, ready ta run a ink between ihe departesd and herself, as they
naon of greent and gold up the shone as lustriously dowi on the graves in the
onent that the buzza froin the ald abby burial place, as. they did inte ber living
unced the arrivai of the Lord of eyes. What words of tenderness did tlheir busy

twinklin.g inscribe ? What iwas it sa full andboy of Faiaey's brigade was unuaerable, that he suggested ? She felt thegreen ribb:u bow and streamers, mystery, but she could not demne; and turned
dorn their bats ; and fresh feru With a sglî fron her upward gaze, towards the
ever>y day, to bae a readiness gray ruins of Cathaguira, where lier mother andw an tIe roai along which the kidred reposed. Sie could not see their gravesof their chief iwas expectel to •at Ibis distance, but she knew the spot-it was
party were ta take the horses where, !îke a garlard of fihes, lie hamthora
e, and draw it Up te the narrow hedge, white with blossomns, gleaiedi n thegh, vbere donkeys, well accus- moonlight. As she stood looking ont ou the
epness and roughness ofI tie way', quiet andi lovely scene, it is nIt strange that witha carry the travellers up to the tie thouglht of the departed, and lie fruitlessabar's bell-the only one in the yearnîg ci tLe soul to falloiw them t their un.
ring out a poal of welcoine, and seen and pathless word, there shouldi have arisenon'.s choristts ere ta sing one a desire to open, touci and caress the treasured

Wkiti which in tirns past, the relics whbici had been consecrated by their touch
uire used ta greet the comîng et or perciance by their tears; se Ellen turnedAt the castile everyting was away, and opening a snall drawer of an antiqueE len Aicro, assîsted by> the black oabmet, ishe took out a niniature and aAlice Liordan, and guided by un f'ew sold letters, wiîich she fgazed on hrîough fast1e reflaed and beautiful, arranged failing tears.
b's sieeping apirtient and the ' Oh, my mothar, my beautiful y
.r- ra; and nhen te nihig LoIw wI do I rinemeiber Lthe day i lettarstowed on uthem, ithe shape f cane,' she inimrmired. ' Hr blitiesama ther;ranl ibsýwers, arbieb sfw placesirant ileswih h lae ert, and how biright wras the bloom' of -ty.bey wore an aspect ai once bcheek ! Child as I iras, I recollect ho, n ad-

l telegmi nOf thy loveness, Istood toywg ithblack narhie, lnge os0e loug curling tresses of thy hair, istening tamed, brigbtening up the dark, thee sing, while thou dîdst pause noiy and then tand the grai, mîad.clad portraits kis or caress me. Thern saie one brought theale walls, until ail glooin seemed the letter froro Spaiim, hvieli announcedMn>la-ed. Ellen remoared her harp ther's death, and bow le fel cavered mlha aid ef a correct ear and a vounds, defending bis past ta hlIe last. Freiof music, put the piano in tune ; that hour, in speechless Woe thou didst rthermnsic-books, wheeled fautcuils and fade, my darlhnsg, untîl within a few short.s round until they formed a se- mocths, they laid thee down amiong the lioly deadîng circle < 3brought some band- ! fCathaguira.
ok freoin lier owne room, along While Ellen Ahern was thus eînmuninoe miîhof exquisite eangravings, whiib th

at e br mxhe yer-sagIrni te pasi, Lard Hugli Maguire ansi bis coflcgent t ier mother yearsao arn a suddenly appeared, driving ah great speesi iota
rin, wti she spread out on a the hanmlet of Fermanagh.A g .ssoan-staeinor rested] until she lhad opened a tg .fr h pro - gnâosoon--stton

the Castern windows sulliciently ,ro ed an dru gepurperaan shouîng Up theyglisnpsc of surshine or nMeon- eeks nirge ms eanuc h asg parnermen Mr. Fabey, who kept bis brigade at bis ownpleased wiîth ber arrangements, hause, roused the men, and in a fer ncniens len
plicity, thoughit that Lady Fer- thema out ta the outskirts of the maserable placed
t fail ta be ; and fet disappoint- just as i s lordship's carriae turneraplace,
ýceadieg day closeSiin maiaut js stslrsî' ang unSapitfthe road ta enter it. He iad giventhem a

thousand injunections o obey bis directions inma
r having played w uint with Mr. plicitly, and flattered himsel that treilions
sd for fiin a tumbler ot spiced but themamett they cam' a in view of thea-age andi narmities required, riage which contained their landlord-forgetîingbiddg bim gond nght, whben le ail about the speech which Fabe was te make

-nd thinkîng of noting at the instant but thîrLst quiet evening, a suilisl.' ao layal and aflsctionate devotion ta tLe chiafkow, cousin ' of their sept, they waved their decorated bats': it Es like a couli mnd in my and the fer bushes over their heads, with suchrath from the unseean world had a wild, pierciag huzza and shouts ai cead mlles silent and deserted cellas.' falitea, that the hrses, terrified at the suddeaheva in such thîngs, cousin noise, became unmanageable, and. required allho are s wise and learned ?- the strength of the coachman's aris o holdyon are the lineal descendant of item in. Fabey, almost besidp.himself withnd no doubt inheritsome of their rage a the derangement.ot bis plans, commanded
ssitiveness, said Ellen Ahern, theun in bis most thundermng tois to be quiet,nide. gesticulatng ali the time like a pnadman. Quiet
beleve in such tbigS, as far as being somehat restored, he strode up tathéthem by my own exrperience, carriage dor,:and was in the act of, laying bis

skeptical. The -veil is more band an the window, ta begin bis speech, wheu
ween seuls and the unseen, than Lord Hugh, totally unprepared for such a. wd
Sane natures are more spirit- rout and uproar; îmnagined that ie was surroundedrs; it is that hvich constitu- by banditti rsainm flegal association, whaose in-

But good night, avourneen,' tentions were hostile and murderous; and that.
0, kmssing ber broad,-fair broe, Fahey was the chief of the band, whob had come
flitted up to ber roorm, but not la demiandi Lis effects or his lie; fired bis pistol,
oom was i.the north east angle the halls df wbich graed thè agenta's earaûd
d o its two wmdows, one over- shoulder, and sent hics, bowling with.pain,.under

ravine, and the other cm.- the horses feeti.who, 0Wo abso!utely'unmanage--
ai Catbaguira. abbey andi the able, sprang forward, scàtting tisé yeomnyôd
araund ; anmidst which sparkîed Fermanagh ra the rught andi left,.whiéesrùè stil[
'ery' cascade, that leaped dàwnimora usfottunate, were - knocked *.dawn adi
rejoicihg loto tha valley, whbere, trampledi on bycthe lhaif <nantie animail. Eahey,
chanùel, it wonds around the wounded and bruised, ,was lrlplesj;and ùnder
ibraeied into the ravneffoih ?exciting curcumstances,.m'as compelliadi ait

g a fteeb lumpetusfram one or tara ta.hbimself, thatiany atteinpt a farmal reetiöíà
tied"themsselves there,;ît wran- ofl bis .Iôrdsbip wouid-'be oere.:bonoreainthe
great ocean beyond. It-mas iireaoh than-in the observance, after alli that.had


